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HlliSt'UIITION ItATKS.
Oitllj. our year, or malt $.1 00ll!y. oumtlw, by mall 2 joItlu, tine mouths, by mall i"lnliy, on month, by mall '504ally. wr month, by carrier H5
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atx montha, by mall... 100Sml wMv. three moutha. by mall.. .50

liemlier s, e Newa Aaaoclatloo.

Jle Oreg-onla- w on sale at B. B.
fllch a Newa Stands at Hotel Portland andHotel Perkins, Portland. Oregon.

Ban Francisco Bureau, 408 Fourth 8t.Chleajro Bureau, 900 Security Building.
Washington, 1. c.. Bureau, sni 14th St.,

Telephone Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton nostnfflce as second
class matter.

AT OLD FT. CLATSOP,

In the center of the officers1
cabin a fir stump stawed off
mouth and flat for a table.

was covered with maps of an
empire and papers on which
were jutted the first rough
outlines of a new page of the
world's history Books were
written In old Ft. Clatsop dur- -
lug trait memorable winter of
1X05-- voluminous records of
Oregon plants, trees. birds.
lieuns und fishes. Lewis and
Clark here named rivers and
measured mountains, and after
wandering more than Homer's a
heroes, the weary explorers,
were ready to carry back to the
states a new geography which
should electrify the world.
Eva Emery Dye, In "The Con
quest."

IP RUSSIA LOSE.

The harried czar, who reads day
by day the tale of wrecked armies
anl perishing hopes In the Far East,
now finds his attention sharply

hy the gloomy reports of his
home police.

From Finland comes the story of
a sudden bulilne- - of action on the
part of the secret patriotic societies;
Poland ivpo.ls til? op' n defiance of
the separatists; even the downtrodden

movement uf unrest. The thought
must inevitably ttireak in upon the
czar, as It has already struck the
minds of Old World diplomatists: If

Russia lose, what then?
J(e-l- the lost prestige In the

far...Iy of nations and the weight 0f
national gliame which must be borne
by this autocrat of all empires, the
Immediate effects of a defeat would
strike in upon the very vitals of Jlus-sia- n

stale with a force almost
to estimate.

Of the manifold disasters resulting
from a decisive trouncing at the
hands of Japan, two would be of Im-

mediate effect and In.
fluence. Their potency would
doubtless shake Russia to Its foundaa
tlons.

The first of these, and one which
to be giving premonitory

warnings of Its possible strength even
now, would be the blow struck direct- -
ljr at the Integrity of the empire.
Russia is the greatest asslmllator of
all the nations. There are races re-

cently conquered which are still In
progress of governmental digestion.

The Finns, the Poles, Circassians.
.Armenians, the peoples of Central
.Asia these are the elements of Rus- -

it i dnmlniltlnn vat aw nnri un
broken, whose spirit of nationality Is

-- curbed only, not crushed.
How would these people receive

the abasement of Russian arms, that
visible sign of their subjection?
Maybe this question even now finds
place in the councils of Nicholas.

The failure of his armies to demol
ish the Japanese and rush in triumph
to the very capltol of Japan, has
wrung the heart of the czar and all
his councillors.

When Kuropatkln left St. Peters
burg to take command of the Rus-

sian army In the Far East, he boast
ed that he would dictate the peace of
Asia in the palace of the Mikado, at
Tokio.

How far he la from the realization
of hia dream, the tragic stories of

Llao Yang, Shahke river, Yentai and
Port Arthur's extremity of need, best
tell the tale.

Never since the Slav empire was
founded did Its existence aeem to
hang on such a slender thread as

'now.

A bitter and emphatic 'protest
against the government transport ser
vice comes from the shippers of the
Pacific coast. The shippers declare
.that the government ahould not
maintain the transport service In
time of peace, but should allow mer
chant vessels to handle the govern
.ment's business, and thus encourage

shipbuilding and the shipping Indus-
try. The East Oregonlan believes
that If the government can handle
Its shipping by maintaining a trans
port service, free from graft and cor
ruptlon. that It should do so. There
are two many grafts in government
transportation now. It costs three
tlmeB what It should cost to transport
the malls and If a line of government
transports can save nny money for
the people and prevent some shipping
trust from getting Its clutches on the
government, that Is sufficient reason
for its maintenance. There Is more
private business now than the lines
of vessels can handle. They make a
great howl about the government dis- -

uu.ub.iik snipping oy maintaining
transports In time of peace, and yet
the shipping trust refuses to Invest
Its money unless It is first given a
subsidy or assured of a government
graft.

There Is a sentiment In the Inland
Empire against raising $40,000 In
public subscriptions to complete the
portage road the sentiment Is not
against the completion of the road.
but against the contribution of funds
under such uncertain authority as is
now In charge of that estimable
work. The people feel that us the
Open Hlver commission Is only a vol
uutary organization, without bonded
officers, or even a legal form of cor
poration, that J40.000 is a large sum.
to give Into Its custody, no matter
how high the Individual standing of
those composing the association. It
is not business to do this, and that
feeling Is hindering the work of rais
ing that much-neede- d fund. Lewis- -
ton, with characteristic energy, has
solved the problem. The Le'wlston
Commercial Club will raise Lewis- -

ton's share of this fund, and It will
be deposited In Lewistou banks until
the portage road is completed, and
the cars are running, when the fund
will then be turned over to the state
portage commission to help pay the
cost price of the road. This Is u sug-

gestion that is worthy of thought in
Pendleton. This Is a work that
should stimulate the best activity In

the Inland Empire and the handling
of the fund can be left to each local-

ity, so there will be absolute Bafety
and the most rigid business regulari-
ty In Its collection and disposal.

Pendleton hlKh school students,
Pendleton club women. Pendleton
teachers and Pendleton citizens gen-

erally, who attended the sessions of
tho teachers' Institute Just closed in
this city, drew an Imperishable Inspi-

ration from that massive and finish-

ed scholar. Preston W. Search, whose
lectures 011 art und literature were
such revelations. It is seldom that
the Pacific coast has opportunity to
receive, at first hand, the results of
such earnest devotion to the study of
art. His lecture on the greatest pic-

tures wus almost equal to a visit to
tile art galleries. His Interpretation
of art Is so concise and clear and
his soul so Imbued with the meaning
and unseen spirit of the world's mas-

terpieces that to hear him speak on
the subject is equal to a course of
study in a studio of an old master.
Mr. Search is a strong, eurnest. in-

spiring, helpful man, and his lec-

tures before the students of Weston
Normal this week will be a refresh-
ing oasis in the monotonous course
of school life.

Jung Jack says the Morning Tri-

bune is In error regarding the order
to Pendleton Chinese to cut off their.
queues, and Jung Jack Is the better
authority of the two, on most any
subject.
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DI5LA3L
Altoons. Pa,, June 10, 1903.

I was afflicted with Tetter in bad sham
It would apptar in blotches as Urrt as m
band, a yellowish color, and seal off
You can imagine how offensive it was.
For twelve Tears I was afflicted with tail
trouble. At night it waa a case of scratch
and many times no rest at all. Seeing the
good the medicine was doing a friend
who waa taking it for Eczema, I com-
menced H, and as a result the eruption be
an to dry up and disappear, and to-d-

am practically a well man. Only two
tiny spot are left on the elbow and thin,
where once the whole body waa affected,
t have every confidence in the medicine.
and feel sure that in a short time these
two remaining spots will disappear.
S. S. B. la certainly a great Mood part-
ner, and has done me a world of good.
I am orateful for what it ha accom
plished, and trust that what I have said
will lead others who are similarly afflict-
ed to take the remedy and obtain the
same good results that 1 have.

135 East Fifth Ave. Johw F. LeabJ

nn.i1.Ma1iM anana aal vea and twwdees
Mi;u tmnnrari1v. they do not reach the
real cause of the disease. The blood most
i hefore the cure Is oermaneni.
S.&S-- contains no potash, arsenic or min-

eral of any description, but is guaranteed

SB
purely
Send for our book
on the akin and its
diseases, which is
mailed free. Our
nh valeians will
cheerfully advise
without charge
any who write us
about their case.

The Swift SpooHo OrapMy, Atlanta, tf

CORN IX PLACE OF WHEAT.

United mates Consul Wlnslnw
says that Relgium has 11 large mills
that grind American corn exclusively
and that the product of these mlllB
is used for bread making. One large
bakery turns out 100. (100 loaves of
bread weekly made of a mixture of
25 per ceiit corn flour Ami 7K ,,
cent rye or wheat. Over 8U0 bakeries
In Merlin are selling bread made of
this same mixture.

It wus In Kelglum that C. J. Mur-
phy, better known us "Corn" Mni-nh-

began his pronaanndn ,i.u
auspices uf the United States govern
ment, ror tne Introduction into Eur-o-

of corn as food. That wd, in iva
year 18K8, at which time the total ex
ports or Ionian corn from the United
States amounted to onlv 24.nnn.aun
bushels. By the year 1900 the m- -
palgn of education had borne such
fruits that the exDorta hn,l ri., in
213.000.000 bushels, and the price of
corn una the value of land In the
ccrn belt had Increased enormously.

Omaha Drovers' Journal.

MIXES IN KOREA.

Korea POSSeSSeS Bold mlnm
output hub increased from 11,168,000
In 1S98 to 12. 609.000 In 1902. It
hus also mines of Iron, sliver, copper,
coal, etc. The greater part of the
gold exported to Japan. Iron, al
though ill large quantities, can hardly
oe mild to be exploited. As a matter
of fact. Iron used In Japanese foun-
dries cumes from China. Coal of me-
dium quality Is equally abundant,
but It Is hardly exploited. Copper Is
extracted In several districts. Our.
ing the last two years 664,433 pounds
valued at idl,U44, were mined.

It Is stated. In the Mornlna-- Jour
nal, that the southern portion of
Korea belongs to the crown, and that
it Is liecessarv to have a Knt.f'iiil
authorization to develop It. A re-
quest for such a concession should
oe presented through the diplomatic
representative of the ''country of
which the petition Is a resident. As
a rule these requests are dented, ow-
ing to the Korean's dislike nf for
eigners, and there are many difficul
ties to be surmounted before work
can begun. Le Mercure.

Fire Is still raging In the Heaver
Hill coal mines at Marshfield and
water Is being pumped fnto them.

SAFELY THROUGH
MOTHERHOOD
WITHOUT PAIN.

What a wonderful mtMugir of hope and
tscapv rom autfcTiag these ward carry to
that woman who U dreading the hour that
halt prociairn her Motherhood. Perhaps for

tier it is the hnt time (od has Utued her;
With what awe aud myatery and tear she n

plate the coming event which even oow
w catting itVuhadow before in the wav of
many painful discomforts.' The licpe held
out in ibaae words simply mean that child-
birth has been turned into an event et g

and joy, stripped of its agonies a tad

oaskgers because of the learned skill i rou.

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

is the mama of the remedy which mtwm so
much to tlie etpectant mother; sh can apply
it herself and feel an improvement at onc
which bat foretells the pain and suffering
which it saves when childbirth takes place.
The testimony of Mothers who bare ased it
successfully will convince you ; than words

t pniac are found in our book, "Methar-haos-

Scad (ar it.

tumortem kcqula
Stimntm, mm

TEETH
Per set, $5.00; gold crowns,

$4.00; sllrer tilling. Me; ex-

tracting, 60c

We are thoroughly equipped
with all modern method and
appliances, and guarantee oar
work to be ot the highest stand-- ''
ard, and our price the lowest '

consistent with flrst-cl- as work. '

White Bros.
Aasociatlon Block.

Telephone Main I60I.
. r '

LET US FILL TOUR
' BUT WITH 1 ; ...

Rock Spring Coal
Recognized a the bet -

and most economical fuel.
W are prepared to con-tra- ct

with you for your
winter's supply. W de-- .' J

liver coal or wood to any ,
part of th city. ,.

Laatz Bros.
UAIK STREET. KEAB DEPOT.

FR.AZER THEATRE
K. J. TAYLOR, lessee and Miinugrr.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

TUESDAY, OCT. 25
The Keith Stock Co.

HEADED BY DELPIIOS LAWRENCE WITH AX INCOMPAR-

ABLE COMPANY OF PLAYERS.

CHANGE OF PLAY NIGHTLY.

POWERFUL REPERTOIRE.

SPECIAL SCENIC EMBELLISHMENTS.

NEW AND BRIGHT SPECIALTIES.

NO WAITS.

OPENING TUESDAY NIGHT WITH THE POWERFUL COME-

DY DRAMA,

The Power of Truth
TO BE FOLLOWED BY "CAPT. FRESH," "SLAVES OP THE

MINE," "SENATOR'S DAUGHTER," "SLAVES OF RUSSIA,"

"LIGHTHOUSE ROBBERY."

Prices 25c, 35c & 50c
Scats on sale at Tullman's Saturday.

Want
Salesmen

at

ice
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY, AS GOODS WILL BE

SOLD SO CHEAP THEY WILL SELL THEMSELVES.

' ' APPLY TO MANAGER OP "THE HUB," CORNER
"

Court and
I Johnson St,.

Opp. Hotel Bickers

mi t) MMMMMif

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this In mind when you
need poultry and mock supplies
and aak for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure tor your cow trou-
ble.

C.F.Colesworthy
117-12- 9 East Alt 8L

Agent for Lee's Lioe Killer.

HOT DRINKS
Vlgoral, Clam Bullion, Asparoz,

Chicken Broth, Tomato Bullion.
Chocolate, Cocoa.

THE CABINET
Candle, Hot Drinks. Cigar and

Prulta in season.

SOt Court Street
H. J. WTLKXttSON, Prop.

For sale at the East Oregonlan office Large bundle ot newsDana.oontaialng over 100 big papers, oan.be bad lor Mo r bundle.

St. Antonv'i
Hospital

Private room., elermn. f
nlshed. Fin.! '!- ullJlsa t ,

wl me ilea.
' Telephone Slain lL

PENDLETON, 0IIEG0K.

Qunther's getiulns J

loned

Horehoimi

Drops

for coughs and colds. Full nf

caudles and ban bona,

Brock & McComa

Company
See window displays.

LET US SUPPLY YOf WITH

Building

Materia
Dimension lumber of ll

scrlptious, Sush, Doors, BUr.i

Moulding. Building and Tar Pi

per.

lilt ING YOUll 1III-- TO i
AND GET Ol'tt FIGURES-

Grays Harbor

Commercial Co

Opposite W. C. R. Def1!

And

Lumber
building material

descriptions Is supplied bf

nt reasonable prices. We

sash, doors, blinds,

frame to order. Fancr

turning a speclultv.

Let ns quote you prW

your building material.

PENDLETON PLANING tfj

AND liUMBER XABR

ROBERT FORSTER, WO1

Corner Webb and OoUaf

The Freud

RestauraDj
Beat 15 Cent Meal

w. runine Far I

Elegant rurnlshed B"
Connection- -

.il'C ProP

0US LaFUlNJrun".--
-

j
ggg Main SO

I. L. VAlKf
1

ELECXluu" , J
Prompt attend n j

work execuwd VJM si
Electrical Bupp- u- - f
OrPICKlM We , j


